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Though the existence oftwo-levelsystem s (TLS)is widely accepted to explain low tem perature

anom alies in the sound absorption,heat capacity,therm alconductivity and other quantities,an

exactdescription oftheirm icroscopicnatureisstilllacking.W eperform ed com putersim ulationsfor

a binary Lennard-Jonessystem ,using a newly developed algorithm to locate double-wellpotentials

(DW P) and thus two-levelsystem s on a system atic basis. W e show that the intrinsic lim itations

ofcom puter sim ulations like �nite tim e and �nite size problem s do not ham per this analysis. W e

discuss how the DW P are em bedded in the totalpotentialenergy landscape. It turns out that

m ostDW P are connected to the dynam icsofthe sm allerparticlesand thatthese DW P are rather

localized.However,DW P related to the largerparticlesare m ore collective.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

It is wellknown that m ost kinds ofdisordered solids

show anom alous behavior at very low tem peratures as

com pared to theircrystallinecounterparts.M any ofthe

observed featurescan beexplained by theStandard Tun-

neling M odel(STM ) [1,2]and its generalization which

is the Soft-PotentialM odel[3,4,5,6]. The basic idea

ofthe STM is the existence ofa broad distribution of

Two LevelSystem s(TLS).TheTLS can coupleto strain

and electric �eldsand therefore inuence quantitieslike

the heat capacity,therm alconductivity,sound absorp-

tion and dielectric response,see [7]for a review. The

STM predicts a linear dependence of the heat capac-

ity on tem perature and a quadratic dependence ofthe

therm alconductivity on tem perature.The STM givesa

good generalagreem entwith experim entalresultsdown

to tem peraturesaround 100 m K .

So farithasnotbeen possibletoderivea theory ofthe

glasstransition orofthelow-tem peratureanom aliesfrom

�rst principles,i.e. from the Ham iltonian ofthe glassy

system .Thism eans,that,exceptforthefew caseswhere

possible TLS have been successfully identi�ed by m eans

ofcom putersim ulations[8,9],the STM and the recent

developm ents,m entioned above,are alm ostpurely phe-

nom enological. In particular researchers wanted to ex-

plain why thenearly constantratioofthedensity ofTLS

andtheircouplingtophonons,ifcom paredforverydi�er-

entglasses,issosim ilar[10].Alreadyonedecadeagothis

hasbeen interpreted by Yu and Leggett[11,12]and Cop-

persm ith [13]asan indication thattheobserved TLS are

highly collective excitations ofm any underlying m icro-

scopic TLS,resulting from the interaction am ong TLS.

In the m eantim e,however,it has been shown that the

interaction isonly relevantin them K regim e[14,15,16].

An alternativescenariohasbeen proposed by Lubchenko

and W olynes [17]. They consider the glass as a m osaic

offrustrated dom ain walls,separating individualcells.

In theirm odelthecollectivetunneling process�nally in-

volvesO (102)m oleculeswhich only m oveafraction dL =a

ofa nearest-neighbordistance ((dL =a)
2 � 0:01). Unfor-

tunately,the object ofthese theories,nam ely the TLS,

are stillsom ewhat obscure because experim entally it is

very di�cultto characterizetheirm icroscopicnature.

Form ally,a TLS corresponds to a pair oflocalm in-

im a,ora double-wellpotential(DW P),on the potential

energylandscape(PEL).Them inim aneed tohavean en-

ergydi�erencelessthan kB T and asm alldistancein con-

�guration space because otherwise no tunneling would

occur. O ne m ay wonder whether com puter sim ulations

m ight help to elucidate the relevant properties ofTLS

and thusto provetheirexistence.Com putersim ulations

are strongly lim ited in severaldirections: (a) Typically

rathersm allsystem shavetobeused toanalyzethePEL.

This m ay give rise to signi�cant �nite size e�ects; (b)

Due to �nite sim ulation tim esthe cooling processisex-

trem ely fast so that the resulting glassy structure m ay

bevastly di�erentascom pared to theexperim entalsitu-

ation. Thism ay strongly inuence the propertiesofthe

TLS obtained by com putersim ulations;(c)Duetopossi-

bleim perfectionsofthesearch algorithm to identify TLS

onem ay possibly m issa signi�cantfraction ofTLS.

In thiscontribution we willshow thatthese problem s

are not relevant for the problem of locating TLS and

thatitisindeed possibleto obtain detailed and unbiased

inform ation aboutthe natureofTLS.A particularchal-

lenge isthe system atic search ofTLS.M ostofthe early

com puter sim ulations in this �eld [18, 19, 20, 21, 22]

did not attem pt to system atically �nd DW P. In this

work we presentcom putersim ulationson a m odelglass

form er (binary Lennard-Jones) to system atically iden-

tify the TLS. A �rst step in this direction has been

already published a decade ago [23, 24, 25]. At that

tim e,however,itwasnotpossibleto excludethatany of

the above-m entioned problem s m ight ham per the anal-

ysis. W ith im proved algorithm s and faster com puters

this has becom e possible nowadays. Furtherm ore the

TLS are related to the properties of the glass transi-
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tion. Q ualitatively, one m ay say that TLS probe the

PEL on a very localscalewhereasfortheunderstanding

ofthe glass transition m uch larger regions ofthe PEL

are relevant. Here we would like to m ention thatin re-

centyearscom putersim ulationssucceeded in extracting

m any im portantfeaturesofthe PEL ofsupercooled liq-

uids[26,27,28,29,30,31,32,33,34].

II. T EC H N IC A L

A . C om putationaldetails

As a m odelglass form er we chose a binary m ixture

Lennard-Jonessystem with 80% A-particlesand 20% B-

particles(BM LJ)[35,36,37,38]. Itissupposed to rep-

resentNickel-Phosphorous(80% 62Ni;20% 31P)[39]but

with a 20% higherparticle density,thissystem was�rst

used by K ob and Anderson.Theused potentialisofthe

type

V�� = 4� ��� [(��� =r)
12 � (��� =r)

6
]+ (a+ b� r); (1)

with �A B = 0:8�A A ,�B B = 0:88�A A ,�A B = 1:5�A A ,

�B B = 0:5�A A ,m B = 0:5m A . Periodic boundary con-

ditions were used and the linear function a + b� r was

added to ensure continuous energies and forces at the

cuto� rc = 1:8. The units of length, m ass and en-

ergy are�A A ,m A ,�A A ,thetim estep within theseunits

was set to 0:01. The sim ulation cellwas a cube with

a �xed edge length according to the num ber of parti-

cles and an exact particle density ofD = 1:2. M olecu-

lar dynam ics (M D) sim ulations,using the velocity Ver-

let algorithm ,have been used to generate independent

con�gurations and as part of the DW P location algo-

rithm . For the case ofNickel-Phosphorous the energy

unit corresponds to 933.9 K and �A A is 2.2 �A.W e an-

alyzed N = 65; 2 � 65; 130; 2 � 130; 195; 260 particle

system s. The 2� 65 and the 2� 130 system sdenote two

non interacting system ssharing one sim ulation box.

It is known for the sam e system that the dynam ics

abovethem ode-couplingtem peratureTc aswellasstruc-

turalpropertieslikethepaircorrelation function areba-

sically independent ofsystem size for N � 65 [29,38].

Thereforeonem ay hopethateven forthevery sm allsys-

tem s�nite size e�ectsforthe TLS can be neglected. It

willturn outthatthisisindeed the case.

B . System atic Location ofT LS

W e have developed a new algorithm for a system atic

search ofTLS.Form ally,the problem is to identify two

nearby localm inim a on the potentialenergy landscape

(PEL) of the system . In the �rst step a set of equi-

librium con�gurations is generated via M D sim ulations

atconstanttem peratureTequil.Con�gurationsatdi�er-

ent tim es are taken and used as starting con�gurations

forsubsequentm inim ization viathePolak-Ribiereconju-

gate gradientalgorithm ,yielding a corresponding setof

localm inim um energystructures,denoted inherentstruc-

tures[40].In thesecond step thegoalisto locatenearby

m inim a fortheseinherentstructures.To search forthese

nearby m inim aweproceed asfollows:(1)Resetallparti-

clevelocitieswith random num bersaccordingtoanorm al

distribution ata �xed tem perature Tsearch.(2)Perform

a �xed num berN search ofM D stepsin the NVE ensem -

ble.(3)M inim izetheresulting structure.(4)Acceptthe

new m inim um ifthe distance d and the asym m etry �

between both m inim a in con�guration space (see below

foran exactde�nition)ful�ll0 � dm in < d < dm ax and

0 � � m in < d� < � m ax,respectively. W e introduced

very sm allm inim um cuto�s,because m inim a cannotbe

distinguished below num ericalprecision. Forthe choice

ofthecuto�-values,seebelow.(5)Repeatthisprocedure

M tim es for di�erentinitialrandom num bers. The val-

uesofTsearch and N search arechosen to givethe largest

num berofnearbym inim aperstartinginherentstructure.

In the�nalstep thetransition statesforthegenerated

pairsofm inim a arelocated by a m odi�ed version ofthe

non-localridge m ethod [38]. This algorithm is very ro-

bustto identify �rst-ordersaddlesbetween pairsofm in-

im a.In casethatnosuch saddleexiststhenew m inim um

isdism issed.In particularthism ay occurifthe path to

thesecond m inim um involvestransitionsoftwo(orm ore)

independentTLS during the N search M D-steps. Thisis

thestandard situation forvery largesystem s.Asaresult

we obtain for every starting m inim um a set ofm inim a

characterized by asym m etry �,distance d and barrier

heightV . W e explicitly checked thatallm inim a have 0

and alltransitionsstates1 negativeeigenfrequency.

This algorithm is superior to the TLS-search algo-

rithm ,used in previousworks[23,25]becausenoindirect

assum ptionsarem adewith respecttothenum berofpar-

ticlesparticipatingin aTLS-transition orwith respectto

the distanced.

Beyond thedirecteuclidian distanced between con�g-

urations(orcorrespondingly ,the distance di m oved by

particlei),weusem assweighted distancesdm w between

two con�gurations

d
2

m w (~r1;~r2)=

N
X

i

(d
2

i;x + d
2

i;y + d
2

i;z)�
m i

�m
: (2)

Furtherm ore one can de�ne the m ass weighted reaction

path approxim ation between two m inim a via

dm w rp = dm w (~r1;~rtrans:state)+ dm w (~rtrans:state;~r2):

(3)

W here ~r1;~r2;~rtrans:state are the particle positionsofthe

two m inim a and the transition state.drp isde�ned sim -

ilarly asdm w rp,butwithoutm ass-weighting.The m ass-

weighted reactionpath isintroduced becauseitentersthe

W K B-term to calculate the tunneling m atrix elem ent.

Forcom parison with literatureitisnecessarytohavealso

directeuclidian distances.In thesubsequentanalysiswe
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haveattem pted to em ploy forevery type ofanalysisthe

appropriatedistance.In any event,dueto thesim ilarity

ofallde�nitions,none ofourresultswould change on a

qualitativelevelifdi�erentdistanceshad been used.

C . D ouble-w ellpotentials vs. T LS

As the ultim ate goalone is looking for pairs ofm in-

im a, i.e. double-well potentials (DW P), in the high-

dim ensionalpotentialenergy landscape with � < 1K ,

corresponding to 0.001 in LJ-units. They are expected

to berelevantforthelow-tem peratureanom aliesaround

1K and thus act as TLS.Q ualitatively,one would ex-

pect that m any m ore DW P exist with asym m etries of

theorderoftheglasstransition tem peratureratherthan

1K .Restricting the search to DW P with such a sm all

asym m etry issom ewhatproblem atic because TLS are a

very rarespeciesand thusitisvery di�cultto �nd them

num erically.Thereforeweuseasa standard choicea rel-

atively largeasym m etry of� m ax = 0:5.From theresult-

ing data set(6522 DW P forN = 65,2911 forN = 130

and 428 for N = 260) we m ay easily analyze subsets

of alm ost sym m etric DW P which are relevant for the

low-tem perature properties. Asshown in previouswork

also therangeofvery asym m etricDW P containsim por-

tantinform ation aboutthepropertiesofTLS.In partic-

ularthe choice � m ax = 20 K (0.02 in LJ-units)issm all

enough ascom pared to the glasstransition tem perature

butlargeenough so thatwe getsu�cientstatistics.W e

alwayschoosedm w rp;m ax = 0:8forreasonsm entioned be-

low. Forthe selection ofthe starting m inim a we choose

Tequil = 0:5 which is slightly above the criticalm ode-

coupling tem peratureofTc= 0.45 [35,38].

III. R ESU LT S

A . Finite size e�ects and com pleteness ofthe

search

From previouswork itisknown thatthe di�erentpa-

ram eters �;d,and V are strongly correlated. For ex-

am ple one �nds in agreem entwith intuition thatDW P

with sm alld typically have a rather sm allasym m etry.

Thusone would expectthatm ostDW P which m ay act

as TLS at low tem perature are restricted to som e re-

gion ofd-values.Thereforewehavechecked whetherthe

DW P with � < 0:02 indeed display this restriction in

d. For N = 65 we have found 301 DW P in this range.

The result is shown in Fig.1. It turns out that the d-

distribution shows a peak around d = 0:3 and strongly

decreasesforlargerd. ForN = 130 we getvery sim ilar

results.Thereforeourchoicedm ax = 0:8 can bejusti�ed.

In anextstep weelucidatethequality ofoursearch algo-

rithm and check whetheroursearch ofTLS iscom plete

within our speci�ed param eter range. This property is

essentialto estim ate the absolute num ber ofTLS from
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Figure 1: The histogram ofthe distribution ofdistancesfor

allDW P with � < 0:02 (20K forNiP).

oursim ulations.Forthispurposewehaveanalyzed how

often the di�erentm inim a around a starting m inim um ,

i.e. how often DW P,are found during the M = 400 at-

tem pts.In casethatDW P areonlyfound onceortwiceit

isverylikelythatm anym inim aareoverseen.In contrast,

ifallDW P are found quite frequently itisunlikely that

m any DW P are overseen. This conclusion is based on

the assum ption thatpropertiesofDW P are continuous,

i.e.there isnota second classofinvisibleDW P,strictly

separated from the DW P found in oursim ulations. For

N = 65 particlesthedistribution ofTLS countsisshown

in Fig.2 for both � m ax = 0:5 and � m ax = 0:02. Al-

ready forthe �rstchoiceitturnsoutthatthem axim um

ofthe distribution has its m axim um at a count above

15 and the likeliness for lowercounts decreasesrapidly.

Thusm ostm inim a areindeed found.FortheDW P with

� < 0:02 thise�ectiseven m orepronounced.Thiscom -

parison also shows that DW P with sm aller asym m etry

arefound m oreeasily than DW P with largerasym m etry.

Furtherm ore we analyzed whetherforthe system size

of N = 65 �nite size e�ects are present. As already

m entioned above, �nite size e�ects are absent for the

dynam ics above Tc. It turns out that allproperties of

DW P (partly presented in this work,partly in a sub-

sequent publication) ware identicalin the observed N-

rangebetween 65 and 260 within statisticalnoise.There

is,however,oneexception.W ithin theparam eterrange,

speci�ed above,wefound on average0.65DW P perstart-

ing m inim um for N = 65 and 0.94 DW P for N = 130.

W e used M = 400 and M = 800,respectively. Naively

one would have expected twice the num berofDW P for

N = 130. Thism eansthaton the per-particle basisthe

num ber ofTLS is roughly 30% too sm allfor N = 130

as com pared to N = 65. This e�ect is even m ore pro-

nounced forN = 260. Two reasonsare possible: either

we have found a signi�cant�nite size e�ect(which m ay

appearsurprising because allpropertiesofthe TLS are

identical)orthise�ectm ay be caused by the algorithm .

To test the second possibility we perform ed sim ula-
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Figure2:Thehistogram ofhow often a nearby m inim um was

found forthe 65 particle system afterM = 400 attem ptsper

starting m inim um . The triangles correspond to data lim ited

to participation ratiosabove average (1/3 ofallfound).

tionswith two non interacting system sA and B sharing

a box. For determ ining m inim a the relative positions

ofthe two independentsystem swere preserved and the

energies added. In the com bined system the absolute

num berofTLS isby construction twiceashigh asin the

elem entary system . Interestingly,using the sam e sim u-

lation param eters as above we also observed a relative

decreaseofcirca 30% when analyzing the com bined sys-

tem 2� 65.Thusitisvery likely thatthe apparent�nite

sizee�ect,described above,isduetothealgorithm .This

e�ectcan be rationalized. Ifa m inim um ,corresponding

to a TLS,is found in con�guration A with a probabil-

ity of90% per attem pt and in con�guration B another

TLS isfound with aprobabilityof10% perattem pt,they

change to 89% and 1% ,respectively,when both con�g-

urationsareconsidered togetherand ifcom bined transi-

tionsare ignored (see above). Thise�ectgivesrise to a

sharp decrease in probability to detectelem entary tran-

sitionsforlargersystem s. Therefore the bestprocedure

is to analyze rather sm allsystem s which,however,are

large enough to be void ofrelevant�nite size e�ects. In

analogy to ourresultsin [38]the system size ofN = 65

seem s to be a very good com prom ise and,according to

Fig.2,allowsoneto obtain theabsolutenum berofTLS.

To proceed we counted the num ber of DW P with

� < 0:02. It turns out that one DW P exists per 1000

particles.Foreven sm allerasym m etry� < 1K (� 0:001)

we observeoneDW P,i.e.TLS,per12000 particles.Us-

ing the density ofNiP oneendsup with 6� 1047J� 1m � 3

TLS.Actually, the param eter P , which can be deter-

m ined experim entally and gives an experim entalnum -

ber ofTLS,is roughly sm aller by one decade because

the contribution ofthe individualTLS are weighted by

a factor � 2

0
=(� 2

0
+ � 2) < 1 where � 0 is the tunnel-

ing m atrix elem ent. M ore speci�cally we obtain P �
1:3� 1046J� 1m � 3[41]which isclose to the value ofP �
1:5� 1046J� 1m � 3,obtained in [23].M ostofthe rem ain-

ing di�erence with,e.g.P = 8� 1044J� 1m � 3 forsilicate

can be directly explained by the fact that m ost glasses

havelargerelem entary unitsliketheSiO 4 tetrahedra for

silicate. This m eans that the num ber ofDW P per vol-

um e is even sm aller,yielding an estim ate very close to

the experim entalvalueofsilicate.

B . Em bedding ofT LS in the potentialenergy

landscape

Now we discuss how the TLS are em bedded into the

overallPEL.Asalready discussed above,com putersim -

ulationssu�erfrom �nite sim ulation tim es. Asa conse-

quence the starting inherent structures willhave a rel-

atively high energy as com pared to inherent structures

the system would have reached ifequilibration atlower

tem perature Tequil close to the calorim etric glass tran-

sition were possible. In order to elucidate this aspect

closer we would briey like to sum m arize the previous

results for this LJ-system [38]. (1) Inherent structure

energies range between -304 and -287. The low-energy

cuto�,however,is not due to the bottom ofthe PEL.

Ratheritindicatesthatthenum berofm inim a with even

lowerenergy isso sm allthatthey werenotdetected dur-

ing thesim ulations.(2)M orestrictly,thedistribution of

energiesfollowsthe leftpartofa G aussian distribution.

This im plies that the num ber ofstates with higher en-

ergy is always exponentially larger than the num ber of

states with som ewhat lower energy. (3) It can be esti-

m ated thatthebottom ofthepotentialenergy landscape

isaround -306.Thisnum bercan be estim ated from de-

term ination ofthe totalcon�gurationalentropy [42,43].

Thuseven forvery sm allcooling ratesenergieswould be

largerthan -306.(4)Thedynam icsaround and below Tc

can be interpreted asjum psbetween di�erenttraps,de-

noted m etabasins.They contain a num berofindividual

inherentstructures.

As our sim ulations cover a broad range ofm inim um

energies we checked to which degree the properties of

the DW P depend on the energy ofthe starting inherent

structure.Fig.3showsthedependenceofthethreeDW P

param eterson thisenergy. Interestingly,the dependen-

ciesarerathersm all.In particularthereisno indication

to believethatDW P in therelevantlow-tem peratureen-

ergyrangebetween -306and -302areverydi�erent.This

isin agreem entwith theobserved independenceofthein-

herentstructuredynam icsobserved by Vogeletal.[33].

O fcourse,on a strictquantitativelevelm inorvariations

should be taken into account.

Furtherm oreweanalyzed whetherthenum berofDW P

per starting con�guration depends on its potentialen-

ergy,see Fig.4. In order to work with a larger data

set we have included asym m etries up to 0.8. Further-

m ore we have analyzed the DW P for di�erent subsets

with respectto thedistancedm w rp.Itturnsoutthatthe

dependence on energy is very weak. Even in the m ost

extrem ecase(dm w pr < 0:8)thenum berofDW P changes
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ing m inim um on the energy ofthe starting m inim um .

only by a factorof2 when com paring di�erentenergies.

Thissm allvariation nearlyvanisheswhen restrictingour-

selvestoDW P with sm alldistances.In sum m ary,wem ay

conclude that on a localscale the properties ofthe po-

tentialenergy landscape do notdepend on the heightin

thelandscape.Evidently thisproperty m ustbreak down

when taking into account pairs of m inim a with larger

Figure5:O nedim ensionalsketch ofthepotentialenergyland-

scape.The asym m etry � D W P and the barrierheightforthe

DW P vary between 0 and 2 Tc. The barrier height for the

trapsVT rap on the otherhand variesbetween 1 and 20 Tc.

spatialseparation. Because the num ber ofm inim a for,

e.g.,-295 is by a factor of105 larger than the num ber

ofm inim a for� 300 itisevidentthatforlargerd m any
m ore pairsofm inim a with sim ilarenergy can be found

for-295 ascom pared to -300.

In Fig.5 we attem pt to sketch the PEL ofthe LJ-

system .The m ostprom inentfeaturesarethe individual

traps. In contrast,the DW P analyzed in thiswork cor-

respond to the little wiggles within the traps. Typical

energy scaleshavebeen given in the�gurecaption show-

ing theseparation oftransitionsbetween adjacentinher-

entstructures,already relevantatlow tem peratures,and

between traps,relevantabovethe glasstransition.

C . M icroscopic nature ofD W P

Furtherm orewehavestudied them icroscopicnatureof

theDW P in greatdetail.Asoneofthem ostelem entary

questions one m ay ask how m any particle are involved

in the translation between the two m inim a ofa DW P.

To establish an accurate picture ofthe m icroscopic na-

ture ofthe TLS we analyzed the num ber and types of

particles participating in the transition from one m ini-

m um to theother.Asa m atteroffactallparticlesm ove

when goingfrom onem inim um to theother.In Fig.6 we

show thedistribution ofdistancesm oved by thedi�erent

particlesduring thetransition between both m inim a ofa

DW P.Thedistancesaresorted according to theiractual

size. The curvature for the last particles is caused by

the m inim ization ofthe distance ofthe two m inim a in a

�nitesystem .Thecurvesfordi�erentsystem sshow only

sm alldeviationsfortheparticleswhich m ovealargerdis-

tance.Itcan beseen thatthe�rstparticle,which m oves

thebiggestdistance,m ovesm uch furtherthan thesecond

particleifitisaB-particle(sm all),thisislesspronounced

ifit is an A-particle. As the particle which m oves the

biggest distance can usually clearly distinguished from

theotherparticleswedenoteitascentral.W ith thisdef-

inition we �nd thatin over90% ofallDW P the central

particleisa B-particle,although theconcentration ofB-

particlesisonly 20% .DW P with centralB-particlesthus

dom inateDW P with centralA-particle.

From these data one m ay de�ne a participation ratio

to estim atethenum berofparticlesinvolved in thetran-

sition between two m inim a. In case thatn particlesare

m oving som e �xed distance and the other particles do

not participate at allone would obtain a participation

ratio ofn.In thepresentcase,ofcourse,onehasa broad

distribution and thus di�erent de�nitions ofthe partic-

ipation ratio yield di�erent values,as shown in Tab.I.

The value for the totalsystem varies between 2.1 and

9.5.Therefore itism ore inform ative to considerthe to-

taldistribution oftranslations,asshown in Fig.6.

Finally,onem ay ask thequestion whetherthepartici-

pation ratiodependson thepropertiesoftheDW P.M ost

naturally,onem ightthinkofarelationtothedistancebe-

tween both m inim abecausethedistancedirectly appears
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2

m ax=d
2
i hd

2
=d

2

m axi h
P

i
di=dm axi d

4
=
P

i
d
4

i

particle

average 2.14 3.29 9.50 7.65

B 2.04 3.01 8.97 6.95

A 4.95 6.72 16.11 16.43

TableI:Partition ratiosfordi�erentde�nitionsand forA and

B-particles as centralparticles. No m ass-weighting has been

used forthe distances.
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Figure6:Thecontribution ofeach particleto thetotaltrans-

lationalm otion in a DW P.The DW P with an A-particle as

centralparticle (bottom )and a B-particle ascentralparticle

(top)show di�erentbehavior.

in allde�nitionsofthe participation ratio.In Fig.7 the

dependenceoftheparticipation ratio (second de�nition)

on the distance is shown. As expected for DW P with

larger distances m ore particles contribute to the trans-

lation. Actually,in previouswork ([44]P.483)we have

shown fora very sim ilarLJ-system thattheslopem ight

decrease for largerdistance,stillthe participation ratio

increaseswith distance.

D . Spatialdistribution ofD W P

In the STM itisassum ed thatthe TLS arerandom ly

distributed in space. To check this hypothesis we �rst

calculated the probability to �nd two DW P which have

thesam ecentralparticle.W e�nd that,forboth N = 65

and N = 130 an enhanced probability thata single par-

ticle is centralfortwo di�erentDW P.To elucidate this

aspect further we m ade a sim pli�ed analysis for the 65

particlesystem .Instead ofconsideringallpairsofcentral

particles we considered only B-B-pairs and only those

pairs,which originate from con�gurations with exactly

two observed DW P.For independent DW P one would

expectthatin 1=13= 7:7% ofallcasesthecentralparti-

cle isidentical.Ratherwe found (17 � 2)% .Thusthere

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6
d

mw

2

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

d2 /d
m

ax

2

N=65, average participation ratio
fit

Figure7:Theparticipation ratio doessigni�cantly dependent

on the distance ofthe con�gurations.

is indeed a signi�cantly increased probability that two

DW P are spatially correlated,which can also be inter-

preted asan increased probability fortriple wellpoten-

tials. W e �nd thatwhen om itting DW P with the sam e

centralparticletheotherDW P arerandom ly distributed

in the system . This was checked by com puting the av-

eragedistanceoftherem aining centralparticlesin cases

where m ore than 1 DW P is present in the system . It

turns out that this distance is within statisticaluncer-

tainty identicalto the distance ofrandom ly chosen par-

ticles.The resultsforthe 130 particlessystem show the

sam ebehavior.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N A N D SU M M A R Y

W ehavepresented a new reliablealgorithm to system -

atically locate DW P in a m odelglassform er. Itturned

outthattheintrinsiclim itationsofcom putersim ulations

do not ham per the quality ofour results. Thus we can

indeed get inform ation about TLS,relevant for under-

standing the low-tem peratureanom alies.

Itturnsoutthatthenum berofTLS,directly obtained

from ourdata,iscom patiblewith thenum berofTLS ob-

served experim entally.Thisconclusion had been already

drawn from ourpreviouswork. This tim e,however,we

can excludethatpossiblesystem aticartifactsham perour

analysis. Thusitis likely thatTLS,responsible forthe

low-tem peratureanom alies,resultfrom elem entary two-

statesystem sratherthan from collectiveexcitations.

Asa by-productofoursim ulation werealized thatthe

occurrenceofDW P isnotrandom ly distributed in space.

Rather there is a strong tendency that two DW P are

located at the sam e centralparticle,i.e. form a triple

wellpotential. This suggests that som e structuralfea-

turesoftheglassfavortheform ation ofDW P.A possible

candidate isthe coordination sphere around the central

particle. W hether or not these spatialcorrelations are

stillsigni�cantforDW P with asym m etriesin theK elvin

rangewould requirea m uch largersetofDW P than can
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be found by currentsim ulations.

The properties ofthe TLS reect localproperties of

thePEL.In connection with ourpreviouswork on global

featuresofthe PEL itispossible to have a view on the

PEL,encom passing the transport dynam ics above and

thelocaldynam icsbelow theglasstransition.Itbecom es

evident,thattheTLS arepartoftheindividualtrapsin

which the PEL can be decom posed.

W ewould liketo m ention twodiscrepancieswith other

work.O neisthem agnitudeoftheabsolutem ovem entof

acentralB orA-particle,which isfound tobequitelarge:

d2B ;rp = 0:13 and d2A ;rp = 0:06 in LJ units.These values

are about an order ofm agnitude larger than the esti-

m ation given by Lubchenko and W olyness [17]in their

frustrated dom ain wallm odel. The other discrepancy

concernsthe participation ratios. The observed partici-

pation ratios,obtained from averagingoverallDW P,are

m uch lower than those observed by other groups inves-

tigating the PEL,nam ely by O ligschleger and Schober

in soft sphere glasses and LJ-system s [31,32]or Vogel

et. al. [33]in the sam e system as used in this work.

In [31,32,33]the authorshaveanalyzed the transitions

between adjacentm inim a asresulting from a m olecular

dynam icstrajectory atagiven tem peratureand found of

the orderof20 particles.Com paring thiswith ouraver-

agevalueofaround 3thisseem stobeam ajordi�erence,

asalready stated by O ligschlegerand Schober[31]in re-

lation to ourearlierwork [23]wheresim ilarsm allvalues

have been reported. As shown in Fig.2 this di�erence

is not due to the fact that our algorithm is notable to

identifyDW P with largeparticipation ratios.Foracloser

discussion ofthisdiscrepancy onehasto takecareofthe

actualde�nition,used to characterize the participation

ratio. In the reported work the two latterde�nitionsin

Tab.I have been used. Thus the reported values have

to becom pared to ourparticipation ratiosofabout7-10.

Thereis,however,stilla rem aining di�erenceofa factor

of2-3.

This di�erence can be rationalized by the di�erent

m ethods oflocating inherent structures. In the present

workwehaveattem pted tolocalizeallinherentstructures

within a certain distance to the originalm inim um .This

approach was m otivated by the observation that DW P

with sm allasym m etries typically correspond to nearby

m inim a (seeFig.1)sothatDW P with largedistancesbe-

tween the m inim a are typically irrelevantforthe under-

standing ofthe low-tem perature anom alies. Asa direct

consequence the typicaldistances between the m inim a

aresigni�cantly sm allerfound by the presentm ethod as

com pared to the results reported in [31,32,33]which

m ore allude to the properties of the glass transition.

This can be quanti�ed via the con�gurationaldistance

dC =
P

i
(d2i;x + d2i;y + d2i;z)

0:5.Com paring ourvaluewith

thevaluereported in [33]we�nd a di�erenceofa factor

ofthree.

Followingtheresults,reported in Fig.7,thisdi�erence

directly translatesintodi�erencesoftheparticipation ra-

tio.Extrapolating the data shown in Fig.7 to distances

around unity oneendsup with an increaseofthepartic-

ipation ratio by a factorof2-3 which isexactly the fac-

tor,which wasm issing above. Thusourpresentresults

arefully consistentwith theresultsdiscussed in previous

work.W ejustm ention in passing thatthesituation m ay

be even m ore com plicated since the DW P,obtained by

Schoberetal.and Vogeletal.,havebeen obtained from

M D trajectories. Thus there exists an im plicit weight-

ing by the probability to �nd these DW P.In contrast,

in ourapproach a system atic determ ination ofallDW P

within a speci�c param eter range has been conducted.

Thism ay ham perthe com parison ofDW P,obtained by

the two di�erentm ethods,even further.

Havingin m ind thedom inanceofthesm allB-particles

in the transition between two m inim a it becom es obvi-

ousthatthe�rsttwode�nitionsoftheparticipation ratio

better reect the dom inance ofthe single-particle char-

acter ofDW P transitions. Thus we feelit is m ore in-

tuitive to speak of3 ratherthan of7-10 particleswhich

dom inate the translation between DW P relevantforthe

low-tem perature anom alies. In any event,from a the-

oreticalpoint ofview it it is the whole distribution in

Fig.6 which fully characterizesthenatureofthetransla-

tionaldynam icsbetween m inim a in thelow-tem perature

regim e.

O ne m ight,ofcourse,ask whether this result is spe-

ci�c to our binary Lennard-Jonessystem . Actually,we

already saw that the DW P with centralA-particles in-

volve m ore cooperative processes. O ur prelim inary re-

sultsforSilica indicate thatthe participation ratiosare

sim ilarto those ofthe A-particles.In generalone m ight

speculatethatforTLS,which m ainlycontainverysim ilar

m olecules,the transition ism ore collective (like in pure

Silica)and behaveliketheA-particlesin thepresentcase,

while forTLS consisting ofsm allm oleculesin a m atrix

thetransition issim ilarto them orelocalized process,as

seen forthe B particles.

Now after validating the m ethods the next step is to

geta closerinsightinto them icroscopicpropertiesofthe

DW P and to perform a direct com parison with exper-

im ents on the low-tem perature anom alies. W ork along

thislinewillbe published elsewhere.
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